Kaltura Play List in Blackboard Learn

Steps to create the playlist

1. Add videos to the course Media Gallery
2. Build the Playlist
3. Embed the Playlist to Your Course

Build the Play List

Once you have moved the videos into the course Media Gallery you can build a video play list. This can include video quizzes. Keep in mind the only way to get specific user data related to a specific video is to use the Blackboard mashup tool when adding a video quiz to a content area.

1. On the Media Gallery home page, click Actions then Edit
2. Select the Playlist tab
3. On the Playlist click Create New then Manual Playlist
4. Enter a Title (required), Description (optional) and Tags (optional), then click Add Media
5. Select the videos you wish to add to your playlist by clicking the Add button next to the video, then click Save
6. Once you have created the playlist it will appear on the playlist tab of the course media gallery. From this list you can edit, delete or embed the playlist.

Embed the Playlist into a Content Area of Your Course

1. From the Playlist tab select Embed
2. Select the Playlist Layout, then copy the iframe code at the top of the page and click cancel
3. Go to a content area in your course and select Item from the Build Content Menu
4. Enter a title in the name field, click the HTML button on the text box editor tool bar and paste the embed code in the HTML window, then click Update